
Water Funding Program History: In 1947, the Utah Legislature established the Utah Water & Power 
Board and granted the board the ability to administer loans for water and power projects. The Water 
& Power Board became the Board of Water Resources in 1967 when the Department of Natural 
Resources and Division of Water Resources were established. 

Who can apply for funding? Board funds can be obtained by most 
private or public water service providers in Utah. Over the past 70 
years, over 1,485 private water companies, irrigation companies, 
municipalities and water districts have sought and received financial 
assistance from the board. 

Contact: 

Marisa Egbert 

801-538-7252

marisaegbert@utah.gov 

How does a project get funded? Entities initiate the funding process by submitting an application 
online at water.utah.gov/funding. A division staff member will be assigned to work with the entity to 
determine if the potential project qualifies. If the project qualifies, the assigned staff member 
prepares a feasibility report to present to the board for approval and work with the project applicant 
throughout the process. Funding of a project depends on the availability of funds at the time the 
project comes before the board for committal, repayment ability and economic analyses. 

Why do water providers utilize the Board of Water Resources loan program? The Utah 
Legislature established these revolving funds to benefit Utah citizens. The board has provided low
interest or zero-interest loans for water projects statewide. Repayments of these loans (including all 
interest paid) return to the board and fund additional projects. Entities seeking loans from the board, 
will work with professional staff who work to make the funding process as simple as possible. 

What is an eligible project? To be eligible for funding, a project cannot be routine operation and 
maintenance, cannot be sponsored by a developer or an individual/family, and cannot be for a 
domestic water system where less than half of the residents live in the service area year-round. All 
other water projects will be considered for funding. 

New Secondary Water Meter Funding Program: The board has reserved specific funds to 
encourage secondary water metering. The metering of secondary water combined with educational 
and/or tiered rate components has resulted in significant efficiency in the areas where meters have 
been installed. This stretches water supplies and reduces the impact on water delivery infrastructure. 
An interest rate of 1 % has been approved for secondary water metering projects. 




